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Turtle Beach Recon 50P Gaming Headset for PS4 Pro & PS4 & PS5

Brand : Turtle Beach Product code: TBS-3303-02

Product name : Recon 50P Gaming Headset for PS4 Pro
& PS4 & PS5

Turtle Beach Recon 50P Gaming Headset for PS4 Pro, PS4 & PS5

Turtle Beach Recon 50P Gaming Headset for PS4 Pro & PS4 & PS5:

Take gaming audio and comfort on PlayStation® to the next level with the Turtle Beach® Recon 50P
gaming headset. The Recon 50P features a lightweight and comfortable design, with high-quality 40mm
over-ear speakers that let you hear every crisp high and thundering low. Plus, for even more immersive
audio, the Recon 50P supports spatial audio technologies like Sony 3D Audio for PS5™. Quickly and
easily adjust master volume and mic mute with convenient in-line controls. The Recon 50P also includes
Turtle Beach’s renowned high-sensitivity mic, which can be removed when watching movies and
listening to music. The versatile multiplatform connection makes it perfect for using with PS5™, PS4™ &
PS4™ Pro, as well as with Xbox Series X, Xbox Series S & Xbox One, Nintendo Switch™ and PC & Mobile
devices with 3.5mm connection.

Performance

Product type * Headset
Wearing style * Head-band
Recommended usage * Gaming
Headset type Binaural
Product colour * Black, Blue
Foldable
Cable length 1.2 m
Compatible products Xbox One, PlayStation 4

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Wired
3.5 mm connector

Headphones

Ear coupling * Circumaural
Headphone frequency 20 - 20000 Hz
Impedance 32 Ω
Driver unit 4 cm

Microphone

Microphone type * Boom
Microphone direction type Omnidirectional
Microphone mute

Packaging data

Package width 105 mm
Package depth 225 mm

Packaging data

Package height 245 mm
Package weight 445 g
Package type Box

Packaging content

Quick start guide
Quantity 1

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85183000
Pallet gross width 80 cm
Pallet gross length 120 cm
Pallet gross height 180 cm
Pallet gross weight 105 kg
Products per pallet 180 pc(s)
Master (outer) case width 235 mm
Master (outer) case length 615 mm
Master (outer) case height 265 mm
Master (outer) case gross weight 3.41 kg
Products per master (outer) case 6 pc(s)

Supplier features

Material Foam, Faux leather

Other features

Manual
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